Worship Survey - Broad Street UMC
Please help create a "snapshot of opinions" on questions of interest to the BSUMC Worship Team.  The results will be important in directing decisions being made in the near future.  
Drop your completed survey in the containers provided as you leave the service, or return to the church office by February 19th.  Survey forms are also available in the church office and online at broadstreetumc.org.  
*******************************

1.  How long have you been a member of BSUMC?  
	not a member	1 year or less		2-4 years	5-9 years


	10 to 19 years	20 to 39 years	40 years or more

2.  I have a strong sense of belonging to the congregation of this church.
		agree		disagree

3.  How often do you attend Sunday services at BSUMC? 
less than once/month		once/month		twice/month		three or four times/month

4.  Which service do you most often attend? 
		8:45		10:55

5.  Please identify to what extent you are satisfied with...
	(feel free to add comments in space provided)

	A.  The music ministry (choirs, instrumentalists, hymn selection, anthems)
		satisfied		not satisfied




	B.  Communion as is currently offered (once a month, by intinction, with lay people serving along with the ministers)
		satisfied		not satisfied




C.   The "Passing of the Peace"...
		satisfied		not satisfied




	D.  The Children's Moment and "Kid's Own Worship"  
		satisfied		not satisfied


							   cont’d on back

	E.  Sanctuary lighting...
			satisfied		not satisfied




	F.  Present method of projection of video content on the annex wall...
		satisfied		not satisfied
	If your answer to this question was "not satisfied," would you be in favor of considering more up-to-date methods of sharing video content (sermon notes, bible passages, illustrative movie clips, etc) in our sanctuary, as well as potentially having the ability to record services for later viewing?
		yes		no



 

5.  Should the American flag be displayed in our sanctuary?
		yes		no		no preference





6.  In what ways could your Sunday morning worship experience be enhanced?







7.  "Just for fun"... list three to five favorite hymns!  












Thanks for participating!


